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1. WHY USE VISUAL AIDS?

TO IMPROVE COMMUNICATION.

l-Iavc you cver tricd using visual aids in your meetingsor prcscntations?It could improvc
your work. Peoplewill understandup to 30% morc and will retain up to 40% moreof what
is said in a piescntation— if you usc visual aids.

VISUAL AIDS

IMPROVE COMMUNICATION

— Build up complex information step
—by—step

EQUIPMENT

OHP & FLIP CHART

— Easy to usc

— Usedin nom~allight conditionsand
positionedat front — speakermaintains
eye—to—eyecontactwith audienceand’
can adjust the presentationaccording
to their reaction

VISUALS

— Attract attention

— Describe— places,people,products,
situations,etc.

— Explain — complicatedpoints

— Reinforce— importantpoints

— Summarize— main points

L4a’LL £XPLAIN
EACH O~ TI-I~3E
POIN1S IN THE~
FOLLOWINC~PAc~E

VISUAL DISPLAY TECHNIQUES

Allow presenterto

— Pacethe rate at which information is
displayed

— Animate~staticpictures
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2. TYPES OF VISUAL AIDS

THE FLIPCHART AND NEWSPRINT

Custom—madeflip chartsaresimilar to largewriting padswhich havetwo holesalong the top
edgeto hook them on to the easel.

Newsprintis a chj~appaperavailablein largcsheetswhich can be clipped to a stiff backing
(an old blackboard)with bulldog or drawing—boardclips.

The chartscan be preparedin advanceor usedduring the presentationfor ad hoc notesand
diagrams. When the pagein use is no longerneeded,it should be flipped backoveror it will
createa distractionfor the audience. Alternatively the texts can serveas thefocus for a
post—presentationdiscussion— postedalong the wall.

Settingup flip charts

1. Adjust theheight to allow thepresenterto work in comfortand the audienceto see
clearly.

2. Rememberto leavea blank pageat the front and severalblanks in betweenthe
preparedchartsin caseyou needto makeimpromptu notes.

INTRODUCING THE OVERHEAD PROJECTOR(OHP)

The overhead projector (01-IF) piovides a means of conveying visual information to an
audiencewithout breakingthc personallink betweenspeakerand audience. It allows Lhc
speakerto show visual materialsin order to reinforce,summarizeor explain selectedparts of
the talk.

Unlike other typesof projector,the OHP can be usedin normal light conditionswithout the
quality of theprojectedimagebeingimpaired. This assetis particularly useful in that
ventilation doesnot have~obe suppressed.

The speakercontrols therateat which thevisual information is displayed,and can adjust the
paceor visual contentto suit the needsof eachgroup.
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Setting the projector

1. Plug in and arrangeleadso that nobody can trip over it.

2. Dust the projectingsurfacewith a soft cloth.

3. Switch on fan and lamp.

4. Adjust picture size by carefully moving OHP closerto (smaller)or further from
(larger) thescreen.

5. Focusso that thereis a crisp, blackoutline aroundthe projectedarea— andthen
checkthis by projectingyourown special ‘test’ transparency,which should contain
very small letteringunsuitablefor normal use.

DON’T

LOOK AT THE SCREEN— Remember,you focusedbeforeyou startedand the
transparencyis the right way up on theprojector for you to read it.

POINT TO THE SCREEN - Apart from losing the eye—to—eyecontactwith the
audience,you could damagethe screen. Point to the transparency. (You can usea
pencil).

FIX YOUR GAZE ON ONE SECTION~OFTHE AUDIENCE - Keep your eyes
movingto makeeveryonefed that you arc talking to them personallyand to assess
their reaction.

Kake mure If not

OH? PLUGGED IN AND WORKING -. Check plug, change lamp/projector.

PROJECTED IMAGE IS BRIGHT -. Clean the lenses.

PROJECTEDIMAGE IS IN FOCUS -. Adjust.

VISIBILITY IS GOOD — Check from back row, enlarge picture by moving OH?
further from screen

Re~ber to:

LEAVE FAN RUNNING THROUGHOUT -. This is to cool the lens.

TURN OFF LAMP BETWEENVISUALS -‘ To bring audiences attention back to yourself. A
brilliant, blank screen acts as a distractor.

PEER 3 L~L~





Be accurate

This sccnisan obvious statementto make, but one can unintentionallymisleador confusethe
audience.

3. PREPARING VISUALS FOR PRESENTATION

Rememberyour
ABCS for visuals

ACCURATE
BRIEF
CLEAR

AVOID

M1SS1~ELLINGS

INACCURATE FACT’S — Make surethe visual information correspondswith the

ideasyou want to convey.

EMPHASIS ON UNIMPORTANT POINTS — this usually happensbecausecolour is
wrongly usedor letteringsizesare inconsisteiit.

Be brief

Visuals should be kept simpleand to thepoint so that thecontentscan bc quickly read and
assimilated.

Liniit eachtiansparencyto 41) woids andeachflipchart sheetto 20 words.

40 words arcthe maximumthat can be easilyabsorbedin one go. Thereforetry to keep
within that limit. You can alwaysuseanothervisualor provide printedhandouts.

Be clear

Do miot Confusetheaudiencewith big words and technicaljargon.
Put in so many details that your audiencemissestheMAIN POINT
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PLANNING

I. Wi lie the notes for your piescutatlonin point foim (i.e. not completescnic~iccsand

focusingon the main information).
2. Rememberto include an introduction and summary.

3. Selectand underline the key points in your notes.

4. Decidewhether to usewords or pictures(or both) for eachvisual; varying the types
of visual can help to hold the audience’sattention.

5. Bc tough with yourself — select thoseideas/wordswhich arc crucial (i.e. to be
included in the visual) and eliminate those which arc “nice but not necessary”.

6. Selectpoints to be emphasized.

7. Producea rough plan on paperfirst before writing on the newsprintor transparency
— this will helpyou decidehow many points areto be includedon eachsheetor
transparency.

Introduction — ‘Tell ‘em what you’ll tell ‘cm’
Content — ‘Tell ‘cm’
Summary — ‘Tell ‘em what you told ‘em’

-
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REMEMBER- A ~OOD VI~1AAL 1S

• AND P~OLD
• C~..EAR~~~NDCOMCISE
• USEB VARiETV—CoLOU~RS

WORDS
PIC.T~4RES

• .31”IPJ~tALA’fES It~’r~.R~ST
• ATTRACIS P~TEN1ION
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HINTS ON LAYOUT & DESIGN

Limit yourselfto one ideaper transparency/flipchartsheet.

Keep the words to a minimum:

Transparency:
Flipchart sheet:

40 word limit
20 word limit

A pagecrammedwith words will merely confuse— a few words will catch
the audience’sattention

Remember— only the key points

You canelaborateon points in yourverbalpresentation,and, if necessary,

provide a more detailedhandout(to be given out at the end of the session).

Words(and pictures)should be bold and largeenoughto be visible from the
back row of theaudience.

Size and letters:

transparencies:
flipchart sheets:

6 mm (¼inch) high
48 mm (2 inches)high

The sizeof the letters dependson your audience. In a largehail the letters
on the flipchart mey needto be evenlarger. Write a few letters and walk to
the back of the hall to checkthat your writing is clearly visible.

Linework should be bold 1.5 mm (1/16th”) wide and
limited to simple outlines and essentialinformation. Faint lines candisappear
when projected,and lines too closetogetheroften merge. So keepthc
drawingsbasicand to thepoint. Not only will the visual result be better,but
productiontime will be cut.

Try to keepthe sizeof letters consistent,espeeiallyfor points of equal
impoitancc— and write in a straight line ratherthan ~lO~~flgdown tlic page.

KEY POENT

details

I’EI~R 6 Li~uaLAidi





Allow enoughspacein betweenlines of text (e.g. the height of the capital
letters or more to makeii easy to mead.

Use the entire spacewithout overcrowdingor addingdetails just for the sake
of filling (lie space.

For variety bicak up thewritten woid with simple line drawings.

o 0

IMPORTANT POINTS CAN PE

EMPMA.SIZED ~m~:

a. COLOUR

b. LARG~ER51ZiE
C. UNlDERLIN~lN~

d. OR 6Y ADbINC, Ti-ta

INFORM~°~TloN WHILE

PP~ESENT%NC,r

0

Leaveblankpagesor spaceat key intervals in the presentationto get your
audienceinvolved. Ask a questionand (lien recordtheir answerson the
blank sheetor space.

The blank sheetmight be headedby a single question— which makesyour
audiencethink and providessonic variety after all the statements(and spoon—
feeding). If you arc “fishing” mm specific answers,wi ite them down iii simmall
letters iii pencil (which your audiencecannotsee)asa cue for you.
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USING COLOUR

Brightly, systematicallycolouredvisualscan help both thc audienceamid the piescntcr

Colour can be usedto:

Aid identification

l-Iighlight important inforniatiou

Colour codeflow paths

Attract attention

Reduceeye fatigue

DO-IT-YOURSELF PICTURES

Stick people

Stick peoplemc easyto draw and can he madeto sit, run, jump, swim, and so forth. In their
simplest form, they require a circle for a head,and liucs to makea spine,arms, legs aiid feet.
To keep them in propoilion, keep lime arms, legs and body all the samelength.

REMEMBER -

For maximum Input, colour should be vivid andcontrasting.

Lightcr colours (red, yellow, orange)may not be visible from a distance.

Don’t ovcmwhelm peoplewith (no ninny colours — it may becomeconfusing. Slick to 2 or
3.
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‘Ulic moic advancedmodelsbend at (he elbowsamid knees,but they do not need hips nor
shouldcrs,and addingtheseextrascan makethem look like stringlessmarionettes.

Another point to consideris balance. When they run they do, like us, needone leg undemor
behind (lie spine to stop them from falling over.

Facial expicssionsarc a matterof a few dots anddashes,while nosescan, if necessary,be
addedto show which way a personis looking.

Using sinipie shapes

Think of the timing that you want to drawasa collectionof geometricshapes:squares,
oblongs,triangles,citchcs,ovals, ~oiics. Then build your picture from a collection of these.

Woman ‘him mami = Fat miiaii = Gui = Boy =

I ciiclc I cimcic 2 circles I circhc I circle
2 Ii iangics I oblong 4 comics 1 Ii iaimglc I triangle
4 COIICS 4 comics 4 cones 4 comics

PEEl~~ 9 LLNIAUL/LICLt





Keep your drawingsimple amid flat (2—dimensional),and don’t attempt to makean cx~cl
replica of the original. Aim for a simiiple, recognizableshape. Work out your ‘rough’ picture
on squaredpaper,amid usc the rulings as a guidelineto help keepyour work in proportion,
syrnnielricaland Lid)’.

Making them move

Just 8(1(1 8 lèw hues and your object will appearto move. Simple, isn’t it?

I’Et~R 10 ti~uaLAidi





4. USING VISUAL AIDS

GENERAL POINTS

1. Plan your presentationaroundthe visual aids but never rely on them completely.
Always be preparedfor theworst. If the overheadprojectorbreaksdown, you must
be able to give your presentationwithout its usc.

2. Give your audiencetime to look at eachtransparencyor flipchart sheetand don’t
block the view.

3. To poimit out certain featuresof eachvisual

a. usca pencil in the caseof thetransparency(to avoid blocking the imagewith
your hand)

b. usea pointer — in the caseof the flipchart — or underlinekey words with a
magic marker.

4. Don’t readout the points on the newsprintword for word. Your audiencecan read
themselves.Your job is to elaborateon eachpoint, giving examplesand clarifying
points.

5. For variety leavesonic sheetsblank so you can involve the audience. Using a
questiondrawout their ideasor experience(as it relatesto thetopic) and recordit
on the sheet/transparency.

6. Limit thenumberof visual aids to be used. For examplestick to a flipchart amid
overheadprojector,or just use a flipchart.

7. Talk to the audience,not the visual aid. Don’t give them your back, facethe
audiemicc.

8. l)ou’t fix youm gazeon onesectionof the audience: keep your eyes moving to make
everyonefeel that you are talkimig to them personallyamid so that you can assesstheir
reaction.

9. When you havemoved oil from the topic requiring the visual aid, take it off or turn
off theequipment. Do not leave theaudiencelooking at somethingthat doesnot
relateto what you are saying.

10. Checkany equipmentbefore you startyour talk. Practicesoyou are familiar with
how the equipmentworks. Always be preparedfor the worst and haveextrabulbs
and extensionleadsavailable.

PEER 11





RECORDINGCON’FIUIIUTIONSON NI~WSPR[N’I’

When a discussiongioup is answcmiimg a questionand pioviding ammswcisto time micwspmimmi
iecomdci fast and fut tous, time tcnmptatioii is to scmaw! quickly amid vembatini whateverhasbccmm
said.

This

1.

‘1

doesn’t woik. What we suggestis as follows:

Remain in control — take tIme commentsone at a time and in yourown time.

You iiiay wish to divide up (lie womk — assigmmimigonepersomi to field the questions
amid anolimcm person(or two peoplewriting, on two different flipcimarts) to rcwoid
what is said.

3. Listen lust — (lien rccomul.

4. SumilmnamiLc (lie comnuicmi(s,extract the key poimits.

5. As imiuch as possibletry w use people’sown words — this affirms their contmibulmomi.

6. Preciselyand legibly write thescpointson thenewsprint.

7. Cross throughamiy mislakc~you might makefirmly amid add the coircction.

8. Stand cleam of (lie fhipclmai t while asscssimlgthe mmcxl cumnnidnt.

GuT Yôo~RE.
THE.

l’l:I~1( I,)
4- 1.LcuaL.iuL~





TEChNIQUES FOR USING OVERIIEAI) l’ROJEC’l’OR

Visually coumiplcx imiforimmation can he difficult for the speakerto COIIVCV mid for the audience
to conipiclicimd casiI V. iJie end i esul caim nil too casilv hc coiifusioii amid/or 1)01cduimm

In o~cicoimic this prohicimi. thereaic display techniqueswlmicim caim allow a sJ)C~lkerIn

a lilt roducca conipiicatcd subject iii simple stages

ft pacethe rateat which time informalion is put on view accordiimg to tlmc needs
(if individual groupsof people.

Therearc four 1~asicapproaches:

OVERLAY MASK REVEAL

OVERLAY

Time o~erlav techniqueis used for a .stcp—hv—
ctcp lircakdo~vmior humid—up of iiifiirimiat ion

lime transparencyhas a basepicture xvii icli
showssuch elciimcntary facts as outiiimcs. a title,
or the first stageiii a process. Thc overlaying
sheetsof film contain the additional data,
separatedinto its conipondntparts. Thesearc
apcdto time framc and caim he ovcrlaycd in any

sequenceto I,uild up the complctc picture.

MASK!N(;

‘Fimcsc wimidows c.um he

overlappedto prc~cut gaps — hut
will tlmcii lmavc to he 0~Ciicd i

scquemicc.

Tue mmmaskiiig Iccimimiquc ;ihIo~vsindi~idual Hocks of mmmloi immation to he simowim uimdcpciiikimtl
froimi oime aimotlmcr — ‘ Ct anothmcrWa) to show time steps iii a process.tiiifuid a stomv 1)1 ~ ciii

time audienceuroiii readingaheadof you The niasksarc mmmdc frommm cardor froimm J).IJ)C I

liiumgcd to -time frammic with tape,nuid caim tmsu;iIly be opeimcd in any sequence:it us imelpluI In

ha~e a note oim cacti ~viimdow’of wimat lies underneath,jus, in caseyou forget or sommmcoime
eke hasto usc the transparency.

P1: iF 13 I L%L~dJ~





Productionprocedure.

Working witlmiii the fiame area.

1. Plami ‘rough’ tiansparcucy,including notcs andso forth.
2. Mark maskingdmvision omi the rough.
3. Transfer information (less the dividing lines) to film.
4. Fmamc (lie tramisparemicy,using the rough as a guide.
5. ‘l’o makemasks,cut camcfully alomig time dividing lines
6. ‘l’apc the masksiimto posit ion.

REVEAL

on the rough.

Revealingis a simple but effectiveway of focusing time audience’sattentionon to what you
want tlieni to seeamid when you wamit themim to see it. Displayingone limic or sectionof text at
a tiiimc stopstimc viewers from readingaheadamid possibly not givim’mg their full attention to
what is beingsaid as at that patticular niomcnt.

11 is, however,better to simow a sectiou of severalhuesthat makesemisethaii OnC tlmat does
not, amid the ahigimnmeimt miiarks on (he frame will ac( as a rcmmminderof whereeach division
cmids.

Simply jilace a sheetof paiiei undemneatIi the Liamispamcmmcy amid pull it towatds ~OUI ~clI
ahigumingtime paperwith umiarks omi lime Im nine to keepit straight.

I’E1~R 14 usual AliL~





5. PRESENTiNG STATISTICS

Bear in iii hid tIme essentialsof a good visual.

Acctmracy,brevity and clarity

and cxtcmmd the fornitmia to include.

Analyse
Brcakdowmi
Camuouflage

Analyse:

Selectand miiamk up the facts limat must be seen. ignorc what niighit be useful in caseyou
forget to nmcmitiomm it or someoneasksan awkwaid question. You cami always refer to youi
sheetof figures wlicmi you talk — mmobody will expect you to renicmiibcr lime lot. Or you can
issue limc audicmmccwith coimiprchicnsivc lmaimdouts; sonic will readthem, sommic will miot, but
noneof tlicni will he able to mcad time ovcmcrowdcdvisualsaimyway.

Decidewhat:

1. Is suitable as a hamidout but not as a visual.

2. Contaiims time essentialpoimmts takenfioumi 1 amid is far easierto readamid rcmuemiiber.

Bar charts(lmistogramiis ai’c useful lou showingcomparisonsas they save(lie viewem the bother
of nmemitally conmp:miiimg time diffci cumec hc(wccii quaiili(ics.

Brcakdowmi:

Separatecomplex imiforniatiomi mmito sectionsamid usc one visual per sectionor use oneof the
display Icchmiiqucsdescimhcd in Sectiou 3 to piescuit a lot of facts in easy—to—comprehmemid
stages.

P)oDuc-r ~i. D
PRODUCT2 ~

~II.

~0

l~A’tA utt’~t. (t~l’
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Caiiiou flage:

No, not to disguisethe facts, but to makea thy topic more acceptableby using visually
liltelesting intioductory and sulilluarizing visuals to lift the presentation.

For example: a salesor maikcting SeSSIOncould be introducedwith acartoonlion cued in
with, ‘Who’ll get [lie lion’s shaic of the muarket in 1 992~’And next year the title and pioduct
will bC time only alteiationsneeded to update the visual, so making it a useful time—saver too.

The ieasoniilg behind this is sirmiplc. Tlic iiitioductiou should attiact the audience’s attCutlomi
and make tlicin (lii nk, ‘l’liis looks i iitcm csl iiig I iii i uk I’ll icad tlmc handout’. If you intend
talking foi any length of time, you will uccd a few reasonable visu~’lsbetweenthe statistics.

Graphs.

Giaphs aie OIIC of (lie simplest ways pictorially to present figures, and they cami be imupioved
by the usc of colour, as the diagramsshow. Neitherthe horizontalnor the vertical scales
need to start at 0; if all the data is over 2 000, start at 2 000 to save space. Scalesaced to he
identified, but avoid writing the vci t ical scaletitle fiomn top to bottom since it will niake it
moic difficult to i-cad.

Usc thick, colouredgraph lines; again, these can be overlayed if necessary.

~.‘ER1iCAL
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Bar charts

1-listogranisateuseful for showing lime stateof affairs at a giveii point. Colour amid overlays
cami be usedto sepaiae(lie mnfominalmomi, and scaledataamid base—linedatashould be niarked
if the bat-s aic divided, numericaliimfoimimatiomi should be mmicludcd simice it can be difficult for
time audienceto assesstime anmouumtsqtmmckiy.

Pie cham’ts

lime pteciscdivisiomm of ciiclcs icquites a
accurateso bug as time imuimmerical dam is

p10(1actor, but for visuals I Imerc is no mmccii Ii) he I lint
indicated iii or neareacim section.

‘lime easiestway to divide time pie’ is withi a straight edgeaimd pencil — ½= 5() per ceimt,
¼= 25 per cent,¼= 12½~Ci ceimt, 1/1(1 6¼per cent and SO Oil. Thus approximimately20
per ccitt is obtainedby addimmg ¼1(1 1/1(1 &)1. time circle.

Coloui simoukl be addedto higlihiglmt maui points, but avoid usimig strong shadeson
unimportantsections.

Amid, (ii CO(IisC, ()Vciiays will help 1(1 cmumphmsi~etime seclioii.

..~...o.• .

0

...~.
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